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to »uoh,
finds it* way into Me office aad while no 
one could peariblo objtct te th* mall 
amount ol proflf ha aright receive free 
doing such woik there .is aa idea that 

ion should as far 
aa possible refrain from profiting by the 
orders bom the iestil aliens which they 
eoetrol. That is a principle that ia not 
always or perhaps generally lollewed in 
this city but it ia one that the peuple be
lieve in and own that is wise to stick 
desote.

esaon, Washington. Itsrrh 4. WilUsm H.Tsdfad.

T.M.nt.ill., Dwr Island, M. ta 
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that he charged a ia сітіс politics.
The people have eighteen days in which to 
•elect their tepreerétatisés aad the can
didates have that long to canvass. In the
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institution, which cannot■do». d to with greit inter-
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have felt that the 
asfog all the time. Pace 
they exp. tied a verdict against them 

but sol anything like the —j-

North Eed there is a cbonce oftin, 4?M.
change. It ie mid that Mr. Holder io aot 
oaxieae to ran and (hot there is » probabil
ity that he will not. TMe would allow Aid.

and;
.Dr mi hfeGoldriek to go in by aoelx» stint—1

graostnl tribute lor his sixte onA term at 
council. The tenon ««signed 

foe Mr. Holder’s un willing eras to contest 
the constituency «gem ie that heios very 

ol the year and

theEASTER HOLIDAY 
EXCURSION

The earn boo created great internet.
The grant ability of the itju ei mm, 
PrtifoOHT Homo, mdthofoet 
the accident created maeh eymplhy for 
him from the start. An oat ol the leading 
eegmiote of th, United Stales beheld 
a .praitiee 4 a Providence church 
md Jj|gt rammer he eemo to St. John to 
aoojeflm oumponywiA Father Rsflerty, 
a frioad ol bis. He played the organ in 
the Catbedml here ana Sunday morning 
rad ia the afternoon boarded a street car 
with ht» friand to are what be ootid ef tha 

ии«а-_ city. The broke on" the ear got out ot 
ц” S A «tier end the «her appliances to ohoek it* 

- y speed tailed to work, and, ia ooamq 
the track

buoy mao at tide 
cannot sfljrd to spore the tiara to ton

ï li
BoA of these chair mar-th'pi ire in the 

gift ol the government but they are not the 
only things that the provincial administra
tion givra to this fortonsto chairmen. He 
ban the privilege ol printing one of the 
arithmetics used in the public schools end 
it can bo vary well understood that tide ia 
a job of importance and add* to the ha- 
praraion Aot there ia too much of a good 
thing going to one man.

The gentlemen whom name ia mentioned 
for the position, Mr. E. J. Armstrong, in 
a candidate for alderman at this election, 
в resident of the North end sod • govern
ment supporter. He knows Aa city 
thoroughly end has til the qualifications

Mr. Storey soys ho is in the fit Id yet, 
and Mr. Wallace's friend» are being urged 
to give him ell the support possible. He 

energetic workers who ore con
fident that be will poll n l.rge vote.

The window of Mr. Stontyh dry good’s 
a logo engnvivg ol the 

interior of the council chamber in Belfast, 
which ho received o few day» ago. There 
ieno doubt that it is more elegant than 
that owned by the city ol St. John. The 
furniture ia magnificent and the chamber is 
vary large. But then Belfast ia huger 
Am St. John, and mom than that, accord 
iogto candidates Storey and James Kelly, it 
is in God’s own 
land. Mr. Storey has not promoted his 
card yet. It ia vary readable and Proo- 
hnss will have 
provided he givra it to no other paper first. 
Bis lengthy bat at the

PROF. HESSE.

juryman and a fair minded mm, Joseph 
Headhunt, a foundry man, Mr. Thorne, a 
member of the firm of Thotne Bros., on 
King etreet, Mr. Crawford, on egoot for

oral merchant and1 a 'well known vocalist 
and Mr. Schofield ol the firm ol Schofield 
Brae., paper merchhnte.

Thera gonthmsn set there eleven doye 
and heard all the evidence and listened to 
the Wrangling ol the lawyiraoB lor a dollar 

th* ride- * day I Still it was one of the proud duties 
ol oWsoaahfp and ao one growled because 
that made the sutler no better.

Selecting the special jury waa only a 
drop in the expense bucket. Than were 

arid ar
guments about postponements and the 
issuing of commissions, the journeys 
to end from Providraon and New York 
and Philadelphia and the services of com
mune nen there. There woo a bill of 
nearly e thousand dollars for the evidence 
taken before one
waa made in court that bemuse he wanted 
hie money before ho delivered the papers 
the result would not ho brought into trial.

Mr. Qoigley wee engaged by the plain
tiff and ho emooiitad with him Mr. Chse. 
A. Palmer and ix judge A. L. P.lmsr. 
Since that Mr. C, A. Palmer died and the 
eue wee carried on by the oAcr two 
gentlemen. Mr. Hugh McLean repnent- 
ed the railway and he retained Mr. Wil
liam Pugiley. This ie the firat cue Judge 
Palmer bee been engaged in in Canada 
lioce he kit the bench and Air toot, 
coupled with the recognized ability of the 
counsel for Ae defendant, Mr. Pugeky, 
Vnt additional interest to a trial of each 
importance. The remit woe • large daily 
attendance. Many gentlemen who enjoy 
the struggle of keen intellect spent hours 
JUteniog to the arguments, th* objections, 
the subtle questions of the* legal giant*. 
Saavity on the one hand, bluoteeia on the 
offier. often characterised their remarks. 
The wonderful endurance of Judge Palmer 
who muet be approaching hie 80.h year 
was apparent to »1L Watohful et ell 
time* yit he possessed wonderful potionoe 
in dealing with the witnesses. The pre
siding judge gave him til possible oppor- 
tatitioe end мамі one or twaobrasiona Mr. 

ray k to be oongrattiated Pcgsley «earned to thick hows* favored 
«sert did happen aad Aat too mods. Thet however was a ma
te settle the ds migra of a tar cf epiaion. Altar the jedg* had 
only hid to fight it out delivered hi» Charge on Thursday morning 

Jodgo Palmar, in the ante-room, 
ed bio appreciation of the fainem with 
«tab bis honor bâd OTirfurtiH the trial 
a*d instructed thejeryl 

Anyone who watched 
ho listeswd to the ohosgem 
thst he was satisfied. Hit

BgüPI
ome three quarte» of aa haw Jodgo Van wart
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having something done.

The liquor eomwiesion is composed ol 
George A Knodell, chair»an and Messers 
W. A. Lockhart and M. СЛІ. Their
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duties are not onerous. They moot race 
0 month or oitener, if nooemity require» it, 
aad for this they got «300 each. The in
spector, John B. Jones is the moo who ho* 
to do the work and all agree that he fils 
that difficult office with general satisfaction. 
His duties are many and include reporting 
upon the applications for licences 
end it ia upon hie report that

Domiiioi Atlantic if. jumped at the corner of 
Miis'end MSI streets and the ear crashed 
into the curb atone and 
walk end into the eating saloan of M. A. 
Harding. Only on* man waa hot, Prof. 
Homo, and he either jumped or woe thrown 
to the sidewalk and hie kg wu hrokra so 
badly that til efforts to rave it toilof*, and 
the limb was amputated. Hear* the assit 
for damage*.

Th* meet railway waa ia leek that more 
thaâ tha professor ware not hurt. When the 
ear made it* redden entrance info Ae 
Harding building- th* proprietor we* ait. 
tiageaaatoclm Ma tffi.e. H* had hie 
oash box m hi* head aad waa getting some 
money. He didn’t lava time to move 
Mmralf. The car did that and “Matt” 
and his money want to tha other aide of 
the room. He wasn't hurt aad that ie the 
first good fortune of the company. Bat it 

hundred» ol Rollers to fix up hit 
btildkgond ho didn't do much business 
for two or three weeks, nil of which came 
eut of the pockets if the street railway. 
Another piece ol Coed luck wu Aat a boisa 
aad. eamege wiA a little boy in it which 
tad hew standing directly in front of Ae 
place where Ae oar jumped the track, had 
moved up the afreet a few yard* and thus 
unconsciously bad gen* out of danger.

The motorman Wasn’t hurt and yet ho 
had hold ofjhe lever when thenar stopped 
in Ae middle of the shop. He wu help- 
feu from terror and it wu not until he 
raw the foiling timbers around him Aat he 
eesdd’arav*.
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ntceaaary for a good commissioner.
try, the nor A of In-

Monday ■mint’* Sperrleg QsntssS.
This is the last day ol Lent and those who 

have denied thrmwlvw during the penitan- 
titi saura will ha at liberty to have those 
luxuries which they formerly enjoyed. The 
•porting element will not trait longer Aon 
next Monday evening when o large number 
ol Asm will urambfe in the Mechanics In
stitute to era the ton round contest between 
-•Billy” Curren end ••Paddy” Fontae. Fat
ten -is n visitor end Citron belongs to the 
North End where there ere fete of poopb 
who think he can put up a good “go” tills 
the clever boxer from Now England. The

h pleasure in printing itapplications for
Ao commissioners decide to whom to
grant permits to sell. Then again he hu 
to see that there is no ills gel or offer 
boor selling end this is perhaps ihs hard
est part of hie work. The men who k do
ing an illegal b usine» hu token precau
tions against • surprise from the inspector 
end this officer cannot got within * stone’s 
throw without wanting bring conveyed to 
the kw breaker. When he gete there no 
person ia in eight, there is no liquor 
to he had and no report can 
be made. There are exceptions to thia, 
hot not many. It is the same way with 
those that rail after hours. All modern 
appliances ore brought into pky to warn 
the seller and to prepare for Ae inspector. 
Thu it ie thet unless direct information 
is given to him Ae chances ot proving any
thing do not amount to much. The old 
fuhionef way of presuming that because 
a man goes into n hottl alter ten o’clock it 
eight that he is going to patron’s з the bar 
fans been sbindoned.

Some time ego—kit sommer—there wu 
i report thst Chairman Knodtll wanted 
Ae inspectorship. What give rite to it 
perhepe wee his watohlol attitude on Satur
day evenings. He wu in Ae habit ot 
parading from King street and Germain 
corner, to Brocae’e ooroer on Charlotte 
street end some one started the story thst 
ho wu usurping the duties of the inspector. 
While Aot msy not hove been Iran it hid
thet appearance.

Tluit, however, would not oooount for 
the present condition of attain. Chair
man Knodell ia not agreeable to the Hqoer 
dealers. Ho hu pot any of them tp a 
groat deal of espoaw In altering their 
plsccs end yet aooempHehed nothing A the 
end. Hole only one of a oemmlessra at 
throe yet he is the moat eggroerivo sad is 

Brasovad to marks* (kl» u. blamed by the drakta 1er mach that they
Mr. 8. McDiarmid hu finished Ae re- hove had to do. So they wont him re

moval ti his whofeuk drag store from Ae moved, 
corner of King end Germe» afreet to Ae ' The years Aat ha hu been ,
Market Square, whets his quarters till ha hue not bun mwrofiuhto to Mm. The
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time it gisu 
a lair kka ol what one mayor hu done and 
what another will do.

Aid. MoWdrick » home attain and ready 
for the holtk if ho Irate fight one. Aid. 
Macrae i* likely to hevs opposition. Sera 
time oco à namber of Wellington word vo
ters ukod J. Arthur Dawson to become s 
candidate. He refused then, but since it is 
raid, hu reconsidered and will be in the 
field. If ha does ran ha will ba a popular 
candidate, ом that «11 his friends will work

v—у
•-Ї: 1

- n

I end the statement

I
thing that Canon leeks—end hie hu bun 
in the ring в good many timee. While 
hero to hu boon trained by Mr. T. Mullin 
who accompanied him from Boston. Sev
eral evenings to hu sparred wiA these . 
members of the,Neptune Rowing Club who 
hive been Aatftcted by Jack Power* 
this winter шипе A*, made many friande 
by his quiet utfri iminly bearing. It 
is said that I^'Jc/.hn is prepared to 
ohellenga the wiener." He hu shown Aat 
he ie fairly Clever end whard hitkr and hu 
two recent victories to his credit. The at
tendues Monday evening will no doubt be 
largo. Freinte™sry boute hive boon ar
ranged end they too will be into reeling.

lor wiA enAeelum end жмі. In theBOOTO* 8ВВУІСК.
rre nt local election Mr. Daweon wu 
offered the cbairmenihip of Welliogton 
ward for the local government ptrty but he 
refused it thoogh ho worked hud for the 
party afterwards. If the people whom he 
worked for then rapport him now he ehould 
poll a large vote.
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A St. John lsdy mourns the loss of the 
br ght golden cutis of two youthful mem
bers ot her temily, which curls were not 
only the pride ot her life but ot »U the re- 
lotisraa ef Ao little folks. One day lut 
week Aa lady invited a tiny friend in to 
pky wiA bar children end the trio held 
high oaroivri in An nursery for owhik. 
When a silence of longer duration Aan 
usual descended upon Ao children’s do
main, Ae tody wont to investigate the cease 
of Aie on wanted state ef offrira. . It k

I2.
,0.
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A Bourn Air Accident loeorrae*.
It is net known whether Prof. Herne 

or not. like

» ued after Wonday. the 3rd Ortubsr. 1

TMIN8 WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN

Thud ware at van! people on hoard the
'of Aim were hurt. Tint 

evantjpArao people were 
on board the auge W going to the boat 
at Indiantown and they want down King 
street end Indiantown hill, tithe brake 
ead been defeajW* then how terrible the

had any accident і
did мі, he ia net eo fortunate u a gratk- 
man of this dty who got tojerod twe 
month» ego aad who, ilk arid,!* ju re, 
oript of «tfifi a weak from Ae ІЄ

НІ. kjdW*iiw ware 
severe and he hubo«i uaabkto attend 
to business. He too got hurt on s street 
oe end u there і* а скота to An 
of tow
daéagra in вага ot an uddraten
or otootria «or, ho to 
bontfit of ato polktoa.

ear and ■
і
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•nd Bjdney....... ............ . ...............fratfslC ^

і
■ nradkaa to ray any thing regarding Aa 

state of hu feelings when she found the 
flow strew® with bright eerie, the trio 
havmg undertake bartering aa ao amasa- 

Two el Ae children had been entire
ty shorn Of their orowoiog glory rad opera- 
open the third won wott underway when 
tha lady appeared open the atone.
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